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Wednesday.

Dr. Belle Rinebart left, this morning
for Portland on a profeseional visit.

Mrs1: Martha Graves of Ellensbnrg is
in the city todav visiting her mctner,
JJrs. S.Sheffield. ..

"Mr.' Pi J. 5IcGwan of Astoria, who
baa been here for 'SSYeral days, left for
tome this niorn!bgV

"Mr.' and Mrs. Eobt. Mays, Jr., came
in from Antelope yesterday to visit for a
few weeks with relatives here.

Dr. Ida Skelton, who has been visiting
Dr. Belle Rinehart,left last night for La
Grande, where she will begin practicing.

' Thursday's Daily

Dr. .Lannerberg, who has been in
' Crook county for some time, will arrive

home tonight.
Mr. W. Kerr came in from Grass Val-

ley yesterday, accompanied by Mrs. E.
C. Newman and her little son, Alden. '

Miss Florence Lewis, who has been
teaching in the public school at Ante-
lope for the past year, has returned t'o

her home in this city.
Miss Carrie Bntler. who for more than

three months has been confined to her
' bed, was able to sit up yesterday, and it

hoped wilr improve rapidly from now on.

Mrs. C. C. VanOrsdale, grand guar-
dian of the Pacific Circle, was in the
city last night, leaving for her home in
Pendleton this morning at 1 :20. She
will be back Jane 9th, at which time
Mr. Falkenberg, official counsel of the
the Woodmen, will also be here.

Friday'sDaily.
Mr. John End is in from Watnic to

day.
Dr. Adams came in from Tygh Valley

yesterday.
Mr. Alex. 'McLeod came in from

Kingsley last night.
Mr. Asa StOfrsdill is in the city from

Tygh, and called at this office.

Mr. David Garrison is .very danger-
ously ill of pneumonia at his home in
this "city.

R. H. Thornton, dean of tne law de-

partment of the state university, is in
the city on legal business.

Miss Hester Ruek, who has been
teaching school at Tygh valley for about
live weeks, has resigned her position for

- the purpose of joining her brother at
Stanford universitv.

MARK1KU.
At the residence of Mrs. Smith, in

this, city, Wednesday, May 19th. Sher-
man F,. Smith to Miss Grace E.

Elder G. H. Burnett performing
tne ceremony.

At the Umatilla House parlors,
Wednesday evening, May 19th, Francis
M. W arner to Miss Lydia B. Otey, both
of Nansene, Justice Filloon performing
the ceremony. i

Tbe groom. is a bright and thrifty
young farmer and . the bride one of
Wasco countv's prettiest girls. Thk
Crboxiclk's paternal blessing goes with
them, and with it the hope that life may
never look less rosy to .them than it did
today as thev started for their future
home.

BORN.

In this city, May 19, 1897, to the wife
ot 1. a. Kowe, a daughter.

At Rufus, Thcrsday; May 20th, to the
wife of A. B. Craft, a son.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at Tbe Dalles un-
called for May 22, 1S97. Persons call-

ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Anderson, Lewis Brown, CD
Brown, Mrs T A Bull, Irene
Bowen, Henry Blair, Geo
Campbell, John A Countryman, Clara
Crane, Bessie
Davis, E
Franlze, Will
Miller, Mary
Nelson, Minnie
Nelson, Iogrid
Nelson, Ernest
Odell, J
Robisin, Bertha
Sege, Mrs Alhe M
Walter, O L
Wilson, Hattie

The Property Near
Taken

Davis, E D
Fuller, August
Hurst, G A
Montgomery, Prude
Nelson, Sigrid
Newsoni, ED
Obrest, Chas L
Roberts, Allen
Stevens, Loron
Walker, S C
Wiseman, Minnie
Walker, Lucy

J. A. Ceosse.v, P. M.

CRAZY OVER MINING. --
'

Canyon
Up.

City All

G. R. Fugit, of Canyon City, who is a
delegate to tbe grand lodge of Odd Fel-
lows from Hobah lodge, No 22, reports
that everything in that mining section
is looking more promising than ever be-
fore, so much that everybody is going
crazy.- Everybody is wanting to mine
and as consequence the country is taken
up. The gentleman is employed on
Walter B.-ow- placers near Canyon
City and is thoroughly posted on what
is going on in the country adjacent there-
to.

Mr. Fugit reports that there vis very
profitable digging being done in some
places near Mr. Brown's property. ' He
reports that the men on an adininintr"
claim picked np $884 recently in' a few
days, just by looking over the dirt as

' they shoveled it, and that he, himself,
only a few days before leaving, found ' a
nugget worth f 100.

Speaking of machines for saving gold
Mr. Fugit related that J. A. Whitman,
who has been mining in that country
for thirty years, had said .to him that if
they ever invented a machine that
would save the fine gold there would be
more gold taken out of that country
than ever before.

Four Famous Characters In Fiction.

Charles Dana Gibson has made a great
hit with his Dickens illustrations in

The Ladies' Home Journal. In the
June number we have a rare opportun-
ity, bf .seeing what a great illustrator
can do in one picture with four famous
characters in fiction. Mr. Gibson pre-

sents
s

Mr. and Mrs. Micawber, David
Copperfield and Traddles. The long,
quaint carls of Mrs. Micawber, and the
characteristic of her gloved hands as she
"lays the case" before David Copper-fiel- d,

have beeb admirably, caught by
toe artist. Mr. Micawber, self-pois-

and satisfied, wears a calm judicial ex-

pression as he balances his glass in his
' 'hand.

Tree's Limb BlfMted by a JJanplnf.

Judge DavideoB redently employed
Willis Tripp to trim the trees around
his residence, and among jtbeui was the
balm on which tbe two Vinsoha were
hanged Angast Id, 1895, says tbe Ellens
burg Capital. It developed the fact that
the tree is in a thriving condition, with
the exception of the two limbs that held
the ropes, and they are dead as Cesar,
It will be' remembered that father and
son were suspended from two of the
lower limbs, each about an inch and a
quarter in diameter, and nearly exactly
opposite, one on the east and one on the
west side of tbe tree, so close together
that the faces of tbe dead men almost
touched after the work was done. Now,
tbe life is out of thoee two limbs, while
the rest of the tree is growing like its
companions.

The Beat Remedy for Rheumatism.
From the Fairhaven (!f. Y.) Register.

Mr. James Rowland of this village,
state that for twenty-fiv- e years his wife

bastteena sufferer from rheumatism.
A few nights ago she. was in such pain
that she was nearly crazy. She sent
Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but he bad
read of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
instead of going for the doctor he went
to the store and secured a 'bottle ot it.
His wife did not approve of Mr. Row-

land's purchase at first, ' but neverthe-
less applied the Balm thoroughly and in
an hour's time was able to go ' to sleep.
She now applies it whenever she feels an
ache or a pain and finds that it always
gives relief. He says that no medicine
which she had used ever did her as much
good. The 25 arid 50 cent sizes for sale
by Blakeley, & Houghton.

Something to Depend On.
Mr, James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says thai
last winter his wife was attacked with
Ia(jnppe. and her case grew so seriou
that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed
develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav
ine Dr. King a jew Discovery in store
and selling lots of it, he took a bottle
borne, and to the surprise of all she be
gan Jo get better from the first dose, an
half dozen dollar bottles cured hersoun
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds'
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
it. free trial bottles at Biakelev
Houghton's Drug Store. Ko)

Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the stockholders of The Dalles Chron
icle Publishing Company will be held at
the county court rooms on Tuesday, the
25th day of May, A. D., 1897, at 2
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of adopt
ing suplimentaty articles of incorpora
tion, increasing the capital stock of said
company and transacting such other
business mav come before said meet
ing. By order of the Board of Directors.

The Dalles, Oregon, April 9, 1897.
A. S. Mac Almsteb,

President.
R. G. Davexpobt,

Secretarv.

save Tour Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel tie-

siroys $1.50 worth of- - gram annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterui-i- c

jior is the most effective and econom-
ical poifeon known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by M. Z. Donnel),
Agent. , .

Cash In Your Check.
All county warrants registered prior

to Dee. 1, 1892, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after May 7,
1897. . C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer,

For Sale.
'Yearling sheep (1000 head,) sound and

in prime condition. Price $1.75. Ad
dress, J.M.Davis,

Sherars Bridge, Oregon.

Do you want your windows cleaned,
carpets taken up, beaten and re laid, or
janitor work of any kind done by a
first-clas-s man? If so, telephone Henry
Johnson at Parkins' barber shop,
'Phone 119. alO-t- f

Soap Foam
compounds.

excels all other washing

GATARRIKI
LOCAlUDISEASE
and is tho result of colds and

sudden ciimatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drag. ,

Ely's Cream Balm

a2-3-

is acknowledged to be the most thorengn cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens anri cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the lores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price 60c at Druggists or by mail.

JKLY BHOTHEBS. M Warren Street. New York.
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BOOTS FROM OLD HARNESS.

Cheap. Footwear Made from Cast
Off Horse Trappings.

Enormous Quantities of tbe Material
Couamed In Tills Way D

Saddles Also .
Utilised.

"Old harness thrown away? Not
likely," said a dealer in old leather.
"Evwy scrap of it is worth, money; in
fact, I can't get enough of it. Old har-
ness collecting is as good as gold dig
ging, if a man can only forage out
nouJj horse pvt ners to keep him well

buppi-wd- When you just think how
many thousands of horses there are
'working in harness n- - London alone,
you can imagine how great the supply
is. - - ' -

"Nearly all the cast-of- f harness is
consumed in making cheap boots. Peo-

ple will Have cheap boots, and the boot
manufacturers find that for making a
serviceable article at a low figure there's
nothing to beat Old Harness. Then
again, whip-thon- and bootlaces are
also made from old horse-trapping- s.

"In the first place, the greater part of
it is bought up by big marine store
dealers, who collect it from the harness
makers, and from army sales of con-

demned goods, alsa from railway com-

panies sales,, the average buying pa-ic-

being twopence per pound. These
dealers have it taken to their ware-
houses, where it is sorted into different
qualities and prices ranging from- - one
pinny to sixpence a pound.- It is then
sold, to smaller dealers of' the same
kind, who in turn distribute it to the
boot manufacturers and others. .

"Now, if it wasn't for the enormous
quantity of old harness used by boot
.manufacturers, a workingman would
not be able to purchase a pair of new
boots for a few shillings. No boot-

maker could ' afford to sell a pair of
men's boots made entirely of new
leather for three and sixpence; yet hun-
dreds of pairs are sold at this price
every week in our great towns, and, as
long as horses are worked in harness,
will continue to be.

"Old saddles are mostly U6ed for mak-
ing the inner sole of a boot, as they
are generally composed of the best
leather, and, besides being more durable,
will not crack or "perish. The most
profitable Saddle to cut up is a Vriding
saddle. You see, they contain a tre
mendous quantity of good, sound
leather; and then they are frequently
thrown aside 'more because they are
(Jingy than anything else. Undoubted
ly a hunting saddle makes the. finest
boots; but military riding 'sadales are
usually mada of the very best leather.

"The 'reins' usd for driving a horse
form en important' item in the con-

struction of cheap bootfe, being split by
machinery and laid under the ' sole.
Then the 'blinkers' and 'traces' are
never very much. worn, especially when
they eomo from rich people. Someet3
of harness sudh as is used .by omnibus
companies, are very often useless when
thrown, aside, being cracked and per-
ished through hard wear and long ex-
posure to the weather.

'The demand for old sets of military
harness is muchs greater than the sup-
ply, as it is very little worn, and, being
well cleaned and always kept in good
condition, is much more pliable, and
works up newer. Any goods mad? firom
the cast-of- E harness of railway com
panies are also pretty serviceable, the
large sizeand good quality of the leather
making them very useful for working
up into other goods. In fact, this
leather, when used in bootrnaking, looks
so well when trimmed and. ironed that
it is impossible for anyone except those
in, tne trade to detect it.

small snoeroakeira use up a great
tieci 01 tne cneap harness. In the in
ter time they use most of it for football
boots. It is cut into strips and nailed
across the sole of tha boot to prevent
tne wearer from slipping. 1 oti'd hard-
ly think anybody would have this done.
considering that football boots are so
cheap; but, then, some men prefer to
wear out them old boots in this way,
as tiicy are generally more comfortable
than new ones.

; "There is really no cast-of-E. article
v.hcrc tha material is so little wasted
as old harr.esr, every particle of it bain.
use-.- ! in some shape or form. The
buckles end ornaments are cut offend
sold by second-har- d dealers, the collars
arc cut. up end used for repa: ring leather
Dags, Sc hay stuffing being utilized for
restufp.nfr old chairs end cm-Ti- ps

IilUecd, if the supply of disused har
ness were twice as greatas it is it would
not fully satisfy the demands of the boot
and other trades." London Answers.

Loquacity a Virtue.
Why should loquacious' girls be belles? ,

Pray answer mo this riddle, t
make a guess, it is because
Their tongue hang In the middle.

N. Y. Tribune.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is herebv eiven that the Countv Court

of the State of Oregon for Wasco County, by an
order dated tbe 3d day of April, 1897. dulv ap-
pointed the undersigned administrator of the
estate of Andrew V. Anderson, deceased. All
rersons having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same, properly
verified, to the undersigned at French &. tin's
bank in Dalles City, Oregon, within six months
i rum tne oaie nereoi.

Dalles City, Oregon, May 19, 1S97.
my22-i- i J. C. HOsTETLER,

Adminlsttator.

Executor's Sale.
Pursuant to an order of the Connrv Court of

tne eiate oi ureaon tor tne wasco connrv. mnriA
and entered on the 3d day of May, 1897, in thematter of the estate of James McGahan, deceased,
directing me to sell the real property belonging
to the estate of said deceased. I will, nn fiarm.
day, tbeStlfday of June, 1897. at tbe hour of 2
o'clock p. m., at the courthouse door in Dalles
City, Oregon, sell at public sale.lto the highest
bidder, all of the following described real prop-
erty belonging to said estate, t: The
Southwest quarter of 'Section Eight, Township
One South, Range Fourteen East W. M., con-
taining 160 acres more or less.

mo-- i xt. r. CriBO.NS. Executor.

This Is Tour Opportunity.
- On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy. .

ELY BROTHEP.S, .

66 Warren St., New York City.

Hev. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Bairn to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive core for catarrh if used us directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole. Pastor Central Prea.
Churchy Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure far catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

SUMMONS.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore--

X gon for asco county.
Alfred Crebbin, Plaintiff,

vs.
Sarah P. Cartwright, ft widow; J. P. Cartwright,

a single man; Adella uoflgeand u. u. uoage,
. her husband: IvaTsvlor and JoseDh Taylor,

her husband;' Addie Bridge and Jerome
Bridges, her husband: Cbarlea Simpson, a
widower; Kthel Hunt, a viriow; Klva Vos-bur- g

and He ry Vosbtirg, her husband; Carmo
Simpson, umaimpson, unmar
ried; and Vera Simpson, unmarried, sole heirs
at law of Theodore Cartwright, deceased; Jar--

vis Conklin Mortgage 1 rust Company, a cor
poration. Roland K. Conklin a' d Joseph C,
Willeltai, receivers, and North A median Trust
Company, a corporation, defendants. .

To Charles Simpson, Ethel Hunt, Elva Vo&burff,
Henry vosounr. Koiand K. t:on una josenn c.
Wilietts, Jarvis Conklin Mortgage Trust Com
pany, a corporation, ana North American
Trust Company, a corporation, defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you and

each of you are hereby H.quiied to appear and
ai Bwer the amended complaint filed against you
in the above entitled cuus by the first day of
the term of the uhove entit.ea court following
the expirnlion of the tlmepiesciibed in the or-
der of said court for the pub icution of this sum-mon-

xlt: Six weets' publication thereof, be-
ginning on thelOth day of Apiil. 1M7, the first
day of said term of said court being the 24th day
of May, 1897; and if you full s to appear and
answer plaintiffs said amended eompltiint, the
plaintiff will apply' to the Court for the relief
frayed for in hU said amended CDnrplaint. to- -
wit:-- ; ,

For a judgment against the defendant Sarah P.
Cartwright for the sum of 12175.00, with interest
thereon at the rate of eight per cent per annum
from the fin-- t day of January, 1890, computed

less a credit of $456.75on account
of interest, and for the further sum of J2.i0.00 at-
torney's fees, and for the furrher sum of $69.57,
taxes paid for the years 1893, 1S91 and 1895, with
interest thereon at the rate of eight per cent per
annum from tbe 27th day of January, 1897, and
for his costs and disbursements of this suit.

Kor tne usual decree of foreclosure of the mort- -
age set forth and dc scribed in plaintiffs amen-i- df complaint, and for the sale of the mor gaged

premises therein deserlbedas follows, :
The southeast quarter of the southwest quar-

ter, and the northwest quarter of Srction No.
eighteen, Ton r.ship one north, Rangefiftecn east,
W. M , containing 22$ and acres.

That the proceeds uf said sale may be applied
to the payment of the amount due to tbe plain-
tiff as principal, intere-t,- . taxes, attorney's fees
and costs and Disbursements and the exenses
of t'o sale; that said defendants and eaen and
all of them, and all persons claiming by, through
or under them, or nny of them, subsequent to
the execution of said mortgage, be lorever barred
and foreclosed of all right, title and .interest in
and to said mortgaged premises and the whole
thereof; that the plaintiff Ijave execution
against the defendant Sarah P. Cartwright for
any deficiency which may remain after the ap-
plication of the proceeds of the sale' of said
premises applicable to tho payment of said judg-
ment: that the Dliiintilf or any of tbe par'ies to
said suit may become purchasers at said sale,
and that the purchaser be let into the full pos-
session of SHid premises upon production of the
sheriffs certificate of sale, and that the plaintiff
have such other und furtner relief as may' be
equitable and just.

This summons is served upon you by publica
tion thereof for six weeks in Tiik Dalles CHRON'
icle beginning April 10th, JS'J7, by oidcrof Hon,

V. 1 Bradshaw. iudae of the 7th judicial dis
trict of the State of Oregon, mde in chambers
at Dalles City, Oregon, the 10th day of April
lay. w. n. niLsu.i,

aprlO-i- i Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
N THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore

gon for the County of Waseo
B. A. Osgood, Plaintiff,

vs.
Ida Dunn, Spencer W. Dunn. Geo. II. Dunn

Harvcv VV. Dunn and Mary Dunn and r
Whealdon, as administrator 'of the estate of
wm. il. Dunn, deceased, Defendants.

To Ida Dunn) Spencer W. Dunn, Geo. II. Dunn,
Harvey V. Dunn and Mary Dunn and N.
Whealdon, as administrator of the t state of

m. H. Dunn, deceased, Defendants:
In the name of tbe State of Oregon, You are

hereoy required, to appear ana answer tne com-
plaint tiled against you in the above entitled
suit witnin ten aavs rrom tne uate ox tne ser-
vice of this summons upon you, if served within
this conuty: or if served within any other
county of this State, then within twenty days
from the date of the service of this summons
upon you ; or if served ui on you by publication,
then on or before the fi'st day of the . cxt regular
term oi saia court; ana n you ran so to answer,
for want thereof the plain tiff will take judgment
against you, the said Ida Dunn, for the sum of
1191 in u. ti. gold coin, ana interest thereon, in
like coin, from March SO, 1893, at tbe rate of
eight per cent per annum; and for the further
sum of $300, in like coin, and interest, in like
coin, at tne rate or eigne per cent per annum
from February 1, 1892; and for the further sum
of $80 attorney's fees; al'd for his costs and

herein: and for a judgment and de
cree against all of said defendants that all the
real property aesennea in tne complaint, t-

all of lot C, and the east half of lot 5 or block 32
of Uumason's Bluff Addition to Dalles City,
Oregon, be sold, and the proceeds thereof be ap-
plied upon said judgment; and that each and
all of said defendants be forever barred and fcre- -

closel of all right, title and interest in or to
said premises and lands.

'ihis summons is served upon you. tne said
Harvey W. Dunn and Mary Dunn, by order of
Hon. V. L. Bradshaw. iudee of said court, dated
April 9, 1897.

aprlO-i- f Attorney for Plaintiff.

Assignee's Notice Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given tbat the undersigned.
assignee of the estate of K. E. Williams, ah in-

solvent debtor, has filed bis final account and
report in said assignment with the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, and-tha- the same will be called up for
nearing Deiore tne judge oi saia court on the
first day of the next regular term of said Circuit
Court, t: On Monday, tbe 24th day of May,
1897. or if the same cannot be heard by said
Court at said time, as soon thereafter as tbe
same can be beard by said Court.

Dated tnis lutn day ot April, 1897.
A. S. MacALUSTER,

Assignee of the estate of R. E. Williams, an
insolvent debtor. ; - al7-5t--

, Administrator's Final Account.

Notice is hereby given' that the undersigned.
administrator of the estate of J. D. Griffin, de-
ceased, has filed his final account,' and tbat
Monday, tne M day ot May, 1KI7, at the hour oi
10 o'clock a. m., bus bten appointed as the time
tor nearing ODjections tnereio ana tne settle-
ment thereof. All heirs, creditors or other rjer--

ons interested in said estate are hereby notified
to file their obiectiona to said final account, ir
anv ttaev bave. on or before the duv amointed
ior tne nearing tnereoi.

Dalles City, Oregon, March 25, 1897.
mc27-- lt il . A. URIfFIN, Administrator.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given tbat tbe undersigned
administrator o( the estate of Mary M. Gordon,
deceased, bas filed bis final report and account
in said estate, and that- Tuesday, the 4th day of
May, 1897, at the bour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day at tbe County court room, in tbe county
court house in Dalles City, Wasco County, Ore-
gon, has been appointed by said court as the
time and place for hearing said fl nal account

Dated this 25th day of March, 1897.
ASA 8TOGSDILL.

Administrator of the estate of Mary M. Gor
don, decease!. . . apr3-i-i

flow fibout Your

JOB piIJNfJIjNfQ?

CM;

We have the facilities for doing all . kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue,' and we are after all the work we

can do. We not only desire " keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with ' that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

ropicje publistyir ?o.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

our be

M. Co.,

! THE FIRST BATTLE Is an interesting story
of tbe great political struggled 1896, its most

i important events and the manyissues involved;
j a logical treatise on as uttered by

eminent exponents, including the part taken by
i Hon. W. J. Bryan in the silver agitation prior to

the Democratic NationaS Convention, and dur-- j
ing the campaign ; the best examples of hiB won-- ;
derful oratory, the most noteworthy incidents of
his famous tour, a careful review of the political
situation, a discussion of the election returns

j and the siguiticance thereof, and the future
j, possibilities of aa a. politics! issue.

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly and durably bound in English Clotb, plain edges ; portrait of the au-

thor forming the design on cover ; autograph preface; magnificent pre- -
sentatioh plate in silver, gold and blue; containing 600 pages and 32

' full-pa- ge illustrations ; ............... .: . . $1 75
In o, marble edge. ; , 2 25
In gilt edge. .2 75

M. J. WOODCOCK, Agent, Or.

asco Warehouse Company

Headquarters Seed Grain of ail kinds. .

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, au kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, orMT"-- .

neaaquarters ior "layers iest irenaie--
Jh'I fjiip This Floor is manufactured expressly for family

nee: every sack, is gnaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell onr eooda lower than any honse in tbe trade, and if you don't tbmk bo
call and get prices and convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

7VL Z. DONNELL,
PSESCSlPTIOfi DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. Williams &

Wamic,

for

DALLES, OR.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
' Successor to Chrisman it Corson.

" FULL LItyE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in bnsiness at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. PVee to any part of town.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

175 Second Street.

THE

delivery

The Dalles, Oregon

V :A-rARTI- STS MATERIALS.
CT'Conntry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

Job Printing at This Office,


